### Property Location
- **No**: 133
- **All No**: 101
- **Direction/Street/City**: OAK MEADOW, LINCOLN

### Ownership
- **Owner 1**: URIESTSKY JOSEPH F
- **Owner 2**: URIESTSKY HARRIET
- **Owner 3**: 

### Narrative Description
This Parcel contains 2.56 ACRES of land mainly classified as RESIDENTIAL with a(n) CONTEMPORARY Building Built about 1984, Having Primarily CLAPBOARD Exterior and ASPHALT Roof Cover, with 1 Units, 2 Baths, 1 HalfBaths, 0 3/4 Baths, 9 Rooms, and 4 Bdrms.

### Other Assessments
- **Code**: LandReason:
- **Descrip/No**: Reval Dist:
- **Amount**: Year:
- **Com. Int**: BidReason:

### Building Permits
- **Date**: 5/6/2004
- **Number**: 2907
- **Descrip**: RENOVATI
- **Amount**: 20,000
- **C/O**: L
- **Last Visit**: 6/19/2004
- **Fed Code**: F
- **F. Descrip**: rem kit rep win sl

### Activity Information
- **Date**: 1/6/2011
- **Result**: MEAS/EXT INS
- **By Name**: D ERSKINE

---

### Land Section (First 7 lines only)

| Use Code | Description | LUC Fact | No of Units | Depth / PriceUnits | Unit Type | Land Type | LT Factor | Base Value | Unit Price | Adj | Neigh | Neigh Influ | Neigh Mod | Infl 1 | % | Infl 2 | % | Infl 3 | % | Appraised Value | All Class | % | Spec Land | J Code | Fact | Use Value | Notes |
|----------|-------------|----------|-------------|-------------------|-----------|-----------|-----------|------------|------------|-----|-------|-------------|----------|--------|---|-------|---|-------------|---------|---|---------|------|-----|----------|------|
| 101      | ONE FAM     | 27442    | 0           | 7, 10            | SQUARE FE | PRIME SITE | 0         | 2,341      | 111512.73  | 0   | 0     | 0            | 0        | 0      | 101| 0     | 1154 | 3650 | 449,628 | 449,600 |
| 132      | UNDEV       | 1.93     | 0           | 30,000          | ACRES     | CONS RESTR | 0.2       | 0.200      | 30,000     | 0   | 0     | 0            | 0        | 0      | 132| 0     | 1154 | 3650 | 11,580 | 11,600 |
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